Event Name: Webinar
Date of start: 29-05-2020
Date of end: 29-05-2020
Description: An Intercollegiate online Webinar organised by the Department of Science & Humanity on,
  • Enhancing Professional Skills
  • Nanotechnology in drug delivery System of Healthcare Applications
  • Investigations on Phasematchable non-linear optical materials

No. of Participants: 459 (Four hundred and fifty nine)
No. of Resource persons: Three

  • Dr.R.Edwin Christy - Asst prof, dept of English, soft skills& communication Skills Trainer, St.Joseph’s college, Trichy
  • Dr.K.Vijayakumar - Asso prof, dept of chemistry, Jeippar institute of tech, Sriperambudur
  • Dr.V.Kannan - prof, dept of physics & HOD-S&H, Jeippar institute of Technology, Sriperambudur